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Over GO finest brnndi ot cigars In the
world at Grand hotel cigar store.-

Orand
.

hotel , Council niuffg. Newly fur-

nished
¬

, ncoponed Oct. 1. 13. F. Clark , prop.
The Merchants Maroons will go to Grctna ,

Neb. , Sunday , to play a game of ball with
the club of that place.

Charles Gregory has commenced a suit In

the district court against ( leorgo Wright
to foreclose a J 1,000 mortgage.

All members of Council Dluffs lodge 270 ,

Ancient Order of United Workmen , are re-

questeJ
-

to bo present this evening for In-

stallation
¬

of officers.
Alex Chapln , charged with the larceny of a

horse belonging to John Williams , has taken
a.change of venue to the court of Justice
walker , and will have a trial today.

The Grand Hotel cigar store has received
from New York the finest line of canes ever
In the city. Anybody desiring a stylish
walking stick will do well to call and ex-

amine.
¬

.

The Franklin Savings bank commenceJ
foreclosure proceedings against Fred Davis In
the district court yesterday , on a note for
1GOO. The rult Is one In which the Klmball-
Champ Investment company Is concerned.

The old Bottlers' reunion of Pottawattamle ,

Mills and Fremont counties , will be held In

the Driving park of Council Bluffs August
29. There will bo an Interesting program of
exercises , which will bo noticed hereafter.

Joseph Drossard , whom Mrs. William
Warner accuied of stealing $00 from her bed-

room
¬

, was tried In Justice Vlen's court yo-
stoday

-

and discharged , there being nothing
but circumstantial evidence against htm , and
not much of that.

William Graham , who took some laudanum
and also trie ;] to cut his throat a short time
ago , was brought before Justice Cook yes-
terday

¬

for a hearing on the charge of at-
tempting

¬

to commit a public offense. The
prosecuting witness seemed to think he had
all the trouble he needed In digesting the
laudanum , end failed to appear , whereupon
Graham was discharged.

Fire and tornado Insurance written In best
companies. Money for farm loans at low
rates. City property for sale or trade for
farm lands' In Iowa. Lougee & Totvle , 235
Pearl St.

lUJUMMJTO.V HOLTi: .

Jleilliecil Hlltc.-
To

.
Hot Spi'.ngi , S. D. , sale July 19 , Aug-

ust
¬

2 and 2J , one first class faro for round
trip.

Triennial conclave Knights Templar , Bos-
ton

¬

, Mass. Solo August 19 to 24.
American Pharmceutlcal association , Den-

ver
¬

, Colo. Sale August 11 and 12.
National convention Keclcy league , Hnr-

rlsburg
-

, Ia. Sale August 1C to 22-

.In
.

addition I have on sale Summer Tourist
tickets to various points In the United States
and Canada.

Call and get copy of map and Illustrated
write up of the great Yellowstone National
park. 0. M. nilOWN. Ticket Agent.-

L

.

IMIIAGHAI'HS.-

C.

.

. P. Bradley is expected homo today frorr-
a trip to Kcokuk.

Frank Weeks ot the Carson Critic was Ir
the city yesterday.

Frank Cook of Minneapolis Is In the city
the guest of C. A. Moore.-

N.
.

. P. Dodge and son Philip left last even-
Ing for a visit to Clear lake , la.-

G.

.

. M. Pulnam , a prominent farmer o
Grove township , was In the city yesterday.

Miss Isaacs of Omaha will visit her friend
Miss 2ns Badollctt Green Mountain Falls.-

Rev.
.

. T. F. Th'jkstun' has returned from i
Visit to the ChaUtauqua asembly at Colfax , la-

AV * 10. Hardln. Oscar Keeltne. , and , Ber
Evans left yesterday for a hunting trl
through Nebraska.

Miss Flora Van Order has returned horn
from a th. e weeks' visit In Denver an
Green Mountain Falls.-

Mr.
.

. r.nd Ms. W. W. Sherman , Miss Addl
Sherman and Mr. H. S. Ogden are atnoni
the campers at Manawa.-

J.

.
. F. EVans has gone to California.-

Mrs.
.

. James McMlllen and daughter Mar ;

have returned from a three weeks' trip t
Denver and Green Mountain Falls.

The following Council Bluffs people hav-
besn In camp a { Green Mountain Falls : Ten
84 , Misses Reynolds , Swire , M. Swlro , F-

Bwlre ; tent 85 , Misses Williams , Alnswortli-
Gretzer , Sims ; tent 86 , Misses Meyers , K-

Meyers , Perry , Graves ; tent 87 , Mrs. J. Me-

Mlllon , Misses McMlllen , Van Order , Graves
tent i 8 , Misses Badollct , Sayles , Manguni-
Mayne. . The party expects to remain In cam
until August 16.

t S tier 111 I INotlec.
Monday , July 29th , begins our great mid-

summer clearing sale. We are now worklni
night and day marking down goods and ar-

ranging for this great sale. Everything li

summer goods must go. U will pay you t

for U. Sale begins Monday , July 20tl-

iBENNISON BROS. ,

I Council Bluffs-

.Hardman

.

pianos , Council Bluffs. 103 Mai-
St. . ;

Four Miitrliiioulul 31 In mil ( ON-

.Tuo
.

more suits tor divorces com
nienced In the district court yesterdav
George Ivtndon claims that his wife. Lydla
married him In Pottanattamle county , Kan-
EOS , In 1885 , but last May he discovered , s-

he alleges , that she was hugging , Klssln
and doing things still more reprehensible t-

one Harry Bennett and others , besides carry-
Ing on a correspondence with a certain joun
man In Chicago. Ho also charges she use
BO much vile language , broke so man
dlahes and done so many cruel and abualv
things that he considers her no fit guardia
for their two children , Carr'e' and George
aged 10 and 7 respectively , and he asks to b
appointed their custodian.

Emma Ostrom begins suit against Henr-
Ostrom. . They were married In South Oman
in 1SUO. Since last February , the petition a-

lItges , he has been cohabiting unlawfully wit
a Mrs. Ilrlggs. In addition to the dlvorc-
Airs. . Ostrom asks $100 temporary and (1C
permanent alimony.

The electric fountain at Manhattan beacv-

.111 bo illuminated each evening from 8 : :

to 9 and 9:30: to 10. The steamer Llberl
will connect rlth all trains to and froi-
Manawa. . First boat will leave Manhatta
beach at 7 a.m. to accommodate the cam ]

era at Manhattan beach who wish to catc
the early morning train to Omaha-

."Only

.

one ot the $1500 Quick Meals let
Two bicycles left ; ZC-lnch ladles' wheel
close out at cost. Only 7 refrlgcr&tors fro
our largo stock ; very low prices. Cole
Cole , 41 South Main street.

Read Davis' ad. Davis sells hammocl-
Cheap. .

. The Standard only second to the Hardm-

aVurkliiK on the Jur > I.lxtH ,

County Clerk Reed and his assistants ai

on the Jury Hits , which , according
the new law which went Into effect th
month , U by no means a Email task. Pe-

foratcd slips ot paper been prepare
ono for each name , and there are to be 10,0'
names or thereabouts. The name of eai
voter In the ctfunty will be put on a sll-

lth the exception of those who by law a
exempt from jury service on account ot ai-

or occupation. There arc 11,000 voters In tl
county , but It Is calculated that about 1,0
are thus exempt. It will take a good slzi-

bcx and almost no end of trouble to car
out the provisions of the new law , but tl-

olllclala are doing their part with as goi-

a grace as the warm weather permits-

.Pnttcr'M

.

I'rlc.-n
Are always lower than anywhere else.
Bird cage3 , 50c ; copper bottom teahett-

25c ; 10qt. llarlng , heavy tin pall , lOc ; co
per bottom wain boiler , 75c ; 2qt. coffee p
lOc ; rolling pins , EC each. The Great 1

Store , 318 Broadway-

.Ilril
.

Oiliir KCIIOC I'oxtN.
Twelve carloadi standard red cedar fen

poits. lOKc each , by tbe carloal.-
A.

.
. OVERTON.

The gas company' ! special prices for ler
Ice pipes will be continued through July.

.MOMV Mnnin M > T i.HHSIIT. .

Council Sc-p : nVii ) ' of I > iilttur < li-

IXpiiiHc of Inclo ltiK Inilliin Cri'i-k.
The council held a short meeting jeiterday

morning as a committee of the whole and
oniidered several matters , the most Im-

portant
¬

of which was that with reference to-

ho sewer which It Is proposed to conitruct-
n the banks of Indian creek , between Bry-

ant
¬

and M > nster streets. All the aldermen
were pretent seemed to be In favor of-

he scheme , but the one thing that bothered
hem was the question ot where the money

to come from. There teemed to be-

oino uncertainties as to whether Improve-
ments

¬

of that nature could be paid for out of
any of the funds provided for by the statutes.

'"Inally it was decided to refer the matter
o the city attorney , and his advice will be

received at a meeting of the committee of-

he whole , to bo held next Wednesday cven-
ntf.

-
. and It will probably be acted upon at a

council meeting on the same evening.
The matter of grading Perln avenue was

referred to the committee on streets and
alloys.

The petition of several property owners
at the heid of Fifteenth avenue , setting
'orth the fact that the recent lines run by-
he city engineer cut some of their property
n two and placed portions of what they sup-
losod

-
were their lots In the streets , was

alkel , and the committee determined
to let UIQ survey stand as It Is. It Is
claimed that this Is the first survey that
ias ever been made ot It , the man who

platted the subdivision setting out the streets
; o suit himself
_

1IOSTO.V hTOIlR.

Annual Mlil-Siintnit-r Cleiirlnpr Stile
c'oiiiiiii'iicliiKSnttiriln > , July -T.

Summer goods at a sacrifice. Values not
considered. Read caiefully eveiy Item.
They are genuine birgatns.

DRESS GOODS.
All wool checked suitings , v.ere 30c and

30 Inch English cashmeres worth 19c to go-

at 12' o a yard. Our entire stock of all
wool and silk and wool novelty dress goods
that sold at 3Sc , 39c and 50c a janl In one
! ot at 25c a yard. 54 Inch fine novelty dress
goods In checks , stripes and mixtures , re-

gular
¬

value 1.00 to 1.50 , to close at C 9c a-

yard. . Fine all wool French challlcs reduced
to 19c a yatd.
SPECIAL , PRICES ON BLACK DRESS

GOODS.
Navy blue and black storm serge at

greatly reduced prices. Big lot of remnants
ot silks in all grades worth from SOc to $1.2i-
at

!

25c a yard. 2 ! c Flench dimities lie o-

yard. . Big line ot dimities , piques and duck-
Ings

-

in light colors , wortli from 12', fee tc-

19c , on sale at 9c a yard. Big line ol
lawns , swlss.es , jaconets , figured nainsooks
etc. , worth lOc to 121&C , on sale at li c a-

yard. . Unbleached muslin at 3c , 3'c , 4c and
5c a jard. 7c white shaker flannels 4c a yard
7c bleached linen cia h 5c a yaid. 9c un-
bleached crash at Gc a yard. 12 lie crash al-

8V&C a yard. 19c silk mitts at lOc a pair
COc and 58c silk mitts 33c a pilr. Ladles' gauzt
vests Ic each. 7c vests 3 for lOc. 1.50 ant
1.75 ladles' light wrappcis 07 c each
Ladles' black capes hilt price 5.00 colorcc
capes at $1 98. $2 00 and $3 00 gossamers ai-

75c. . $5 00 mackintoshes at 198. 1.95 heavj
serge silk and 2.50 pure taffeta sill
umbrellas to close at 1.50 each.

FOWLER , DICK WALKER ,

401-405 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs_
(.noil Cliancc for "Siu'O."

The attempt of a local morning paper ti

palm oft a child's wheel on a young lady whi
had won a full sized machine on the term
proposed In the "Emulation" contest ha
caused some little amusement about the cit :

within the past few days , and there Is a serl-
OU8 question as to how much good the award-
Ing of that particular prize has done In th
way ot making friends for the Instltutloi
which needs friends so badly that It has t
buy them. A few of yesterday's develop
mcnts Indicate that the publishers ot th
paper had a neat little scheme by which the ;

were expecting to make some money whll
engaged In the apparently philanthropic ef-

fort to distribute bicycles , trips t

Spirit Lake , and other things for the allevli-
tlon of humanity's bad estate. The price o

the full-sized wheel offered as the prize , a

wholesale rates. Is $40 , and the small wheel
which the winner ot the prize actually re-

cehecl , was bought for a little advertising
which cost nobody much of anything. Fo
this small wheel and $35 In cash the pub
Ushers agreed to give a $40 wheel , whlc
would also have been paid for largely In ad-

vertlslng. . The local bicycle agencies hav-

an Important rival coming to the front , an
great holes will undoubtedly be cut in thel
profits by its maneuvers.

Shut nt a-

Tor the first time In his life , Jack Hughe
knows Just how he would act In the pres-

cnce of a real , live burglar , a thing whlc
ho has often wondered about softly to him
self. He was down at Manawa Thursda
night and returned home and went to be
about 1 o'clock jesterday morning. Jus
after he had gotten between the sheets th
screen ot his bedroom window tell out , an-
a second later the sound of some one tug
glng at the window was heard. But th
window had a patent fastener , and all th
efforts of the would-be burglar to open
were unavailing. The burglar tried sev-

eral other windows , while Jac
lay thinking at the rate of several thought
a second. Finally Jack picked up his re-

voher and went quietly to the window o

which the visitor was at wcrk. Withou-
watting to open the window , he fired tw
shots out Into the night , after first careful !

shutting his eyes. Neither of the shots too
effect , so far aa the burglar was concerned
ut there were several pieces of wlndoi

glass lying around on the' lawn on Thlr-
trect and Ninth avenue yesterday mornin-

as evidence that it wan not all a hideou-
ream. .
_

IIHOW.VS C. O. D-

.Siicclul

.

Flour Sale Tlilx AVocU-
.Brown's

.
XXXX Fancy Patent , per s"ack.l.C

Buffalo Fancy Patent , per sack S

Lone Star , per sack 1

Ruby (
Ililston's Health flour (
Wheat graham flour
llye graham Hour E

Corn meal ]

Remember , a silver dollar package In ever
20th 6k. of Brown's XXXX Patent and ever
sack warranted. C. O. D. BROWN-

.IlroUu

.

Jail Tulcc.
Jonas Clarke , sheriff of Shelby count

brought Jesse Donahue In from Mitchell.,

D. , late Thursday night and lodgt-
htm In the county jail. Donah'-
Is

'

charged with committing a bur
lary last December In Shelby county , and wi
put into the county jail. He managed to g-

out In tha month of March , but was alino
Immediately captured at the Revere house
this city , where he had met his wife , wl
was the means of his apprehension by Sherl-
Hazen. . July 2 he again got out ot the Shell
county jail by picking the lock with a key In-

provlsed out of a piece of wire. He sklppi-
to Dakota , and when caught was a member
a gang of tramps who were camping along tl
railroad track. He has already been Indlcti-
by the grand Jury , and was taken back
Harlan veiterday morning to have his trU
His wife Is now said to be living In Manlll

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that goi-
laundry. . " ana li located at 724 Broadwa-
It In doubt about this try It and be convince
Don't forget name and number. Tel. 15-

7.llurlliiKtitii

.

Huiite I'xciirHlon.
The excursion adveitlced for St. Josep-

Mo. . , Aug. 4tu has besn declared off , and I

stead ot running It to St. Joseph an ects-
lon will be run to Kansas City. Train w
leave Main street depot at 10:45: p. in. S3-

urday. . August 10 , and will arrive at Kane
City at 6:40: a. in. Sunday. Returning , w

leave Kansas City at 9-45 p. in. and w

arrive In Council Blurts at 5:45: a , m. Mend :
Fare for the round trip. $2 50.-

W.
.

. J. DAVENPORT. A. D , P. A

Campers at Manawa and Comfort Seeki-
Everywhere. . Have you taken advantage
the great rocker sale ot the Durfee FurnlU-
Co. . ? It lasts until Aug. 1-

.WnutM

.

! > Cor a Well.-
W.

.
. D. AddUon has commenced a suit

the district court agalnit J. E. Kelner to
cover tbe price of a well which he dug on

arm In Mlnden township , this county , lait-
prll. . He says that by the terms of the

ontnict he was to receive CO cents a foot
for the first 100 feet , $1 a foot for the sec-
ond

¬

, 1.CO for the third and $2 for the fourth.-
ile

.

pushed the well down Into the ground a
distance of SCO feet and wants a judgment
for $400 , together with $100 more for teams
uid materials Addlson furnished , which , by-
he contract , Kelner himself was to have

furilshed. _
All ( ioliiw to Mnnnvrn.

There are between 1000 and 200 tenters-
at Manawa at the present time , and the pro-
Jabllty

-
Is that another hundred will DC filded-

be fore Sunday morning. Reports Irnm the
canvas city last night were 'o Hie effect that
100 tents would come fiom Omaha today.
People are just beginning to appreciate the
fact that they can have a genuine outing
and stllll be In the closest touch with their
business In the three cities. The trains
are run to regularly and such rapid transit
made that only thlry-elght minutes are re-

quired
¬

to go from Douglas street to the
Grand Plaza at Manawa.

Last night there was an Immense crowd
of people , but the great rciort sv.illowed
them up without the discomfort of ci on ding
And how they did enjoy It. While people
In town were sweltering in a temperature of
100 and melting Into presplratlon the laHers
were not obliged to even fan themeselves.
The program rendered by the band last night
was one ot the most charming that has been
given Mrs. Munro's solos made a great
hit and she was encored repeatedly.-

A
.

special and magnificent program has been
arranged for this evening and the great
crowd that Is anticipated will be well cared
for. Special motor trains will carry them ,
and there will be no crush or Jam-

.AVfllH

.

AVniito ) ! the C IIIIINH | II-

.Al
.

Wells , who formerly ran the Omaha sa-

loon
¬

, ran up against a piano agent half his
size yesterday afternoon and put another face
on him. The name of the victim was Wood-
mark , an Omaha man who Is In the piano
business. Ho sold a piano In Council Dluis(

the other day and It seems that claimed
the commission. They met at the corner of
Broadway and Ninth street yesterday after-
noon

¬

and Wells demanded the money , sajlng
that If It he had not been for him the In-

strument
¬

would never have been sold. Wood-
mark says he denied Wells' right to the com-
mission

¬

, but told him that he would speiu
half a dollar In drinks If It would mike
Wells feel any more pleasantly. At this
Woodmark claims Wells hopped on him ' 1

all his 200 pounds of flesh , and two big cuts
on the side of oWodmark's face and a lump
the size of a large apple on his cheek bone
bear testimony to the way he was used by his
burly antagonist. G. N. Martin chanced tc-

bo passing , and lie made Wells let the plane
man go. oWodmark came up town as soon as-

ho was relea ed and filed on Information
charging Wells with assault with Intent o do
great bodily harm.

nt ai-
A man from Omaha left his horse nni

buggy in charge of Cam Fane at Manawa las
night and went across the lake to Manhattai-
beach. . Fane took off the bridle and wa
was ab uotto put on a halter when the hors
broke away from him and dashed along th-

read toward Council Bluffs. W. II. Lynchan
was riding a'ong the road on his wheel ant
tried to get away by running off Into th-
gutter. . The horse was of the same dlsposl-
tlon , and Lynchard came vjlthln an ace o
being run over. The runaway met a rig con
talning Charles Beno and wife a little wa ]

further up the road , and frlghlened Mrs
Beno until she was unable to go back hJin-
In the buggy. At a late hour last night th
owner of the rig was still on the other sld-
of the lake and had not been Informed of hi-
loss. .
_

WliiM'Ior'N Klnpr TVuiiHTiiiiee Ilec
All IllRlit.

MONROE , Neb. , July 25. Wheeler
Herold , Council Bluffs : Gentlemen Inclosei
please find check In full of my first Involc-
of Wheeler's King Temperance Beer bough
of you. Your goods are excellent and yni-
rices right. ROBERT A. VIRKERS_ " Druggist.

Sent 1111 Obxcfiiv Letter.
Henry Wersllng of Breda , la. , was arrestei-

t Danbury , la. , by Deputy United State
larshal Hlllweg charged with sending ai-

bscsne letter through the mall. The de-
endant had a hearing before the Unltei
tales commissioner last night. Ho ad-

mltted the charge against him to be true am
vas put under $500 bonds , furnished by hi-

rother, who accompanied the officer ani-
irlsoner here. Postofllce Inspector F. I-
1laher Instituted the proceeding-

s.Coiirvrt
.

lit Mimn'nn Tonight.
The Young Ladles' Military band will glv-

ne of their delightful special concerts li

rand Plaza at Manawa tonight. The spe-
lal feature will be the solo singing of Mn
lunroe. A 10-cent admission fee will b
harged at the gate. This will be one c
10 finest special programs these nccom
llshed , young ladles have given since thel-
ngagement. . By request they will slni
Sweet Marle. "

_

_
Hurt by a I'nll.

Peter Leffert , a bow working at the Bosto
tore , overcome with the heat while workln-
n some shelves yesterday morning , fell t

he floor , a distance of about six feet , strlkln
its head on the floor and his side on the railng of the stairway. It was 2 o'clock In th
fternoon before he fully recovered conscloui-
ess. .
_

Hardman pianos , Omaha , 113 N. 16th.
The Hardman , the piano par excellence.

S

Illnti on 1'mtry.-
Dour.

.
n-

¬ . Should always be titled just before
I'll you wish to It-

.Ro
.

> al Baking Powder Should be thor-
oughly

¬

ilas mixed with the Hour dry.
Butter and for Cake Should always

beaten to a cream.-
Eggh

.

Beat yelks until > ou can up a
spoonful ; whites to stiff froth , and stir
them Into cake with the flour the last thing
before cake Into tins.-

To;r Boll a Pudding In a Bag Dip
o ( be made of thick

ir linen ) In hot water , and rub Inside with
flour before putting In the pudding ; when
done dip bag In cold water and tbe pudding
will out easily. Always put a plate on

In bottom of kettle to keep pudding from
Ing.To

Steam Pudding Put It into tin pan or

INDIAN MASSACRE i RECALLED

pint Lake Monument Presented to the
State of Iowa ,

1ISTORY OF THE AFFAIR DETAILED

nilliiiiKont rinmlrrnn , AVIio Itou-
iliri'il

-
Ono of tlip Cniitl t-H Vnlu-

nlilc
-

Serv lotnt the Time , I'rvn-
cnt

-
tliu Cvremuiiicfi.

SPIRIT LAKE , la. , July 26. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The ceremonies attendant upon the
iresentatlon of the Spirit Lake massacre
nomiment , Just completed here , took place
oday. Hcsldcs those .taking part In the pro-

gram
¬

there were present a large number of
visitors at the lakes from parts of the
state and residents for many miles around.-
On

.

east tablet of the monument Is the
'allowing Inscription : "The pioneer settlers
named below were massacred by Sioux In-

dians
¬

, March 8 to 13 , 1857. The barbarous
work was commenced near this spot , and
continued to Springfield , now Jackson , Minn. "

The names of those massacred , forty In
number , then follow. On the west tablet Is-

he ro ter of the relief expedition , which
started from Fort Dodge , March 24 , 1S57 ,

Major William Williams commanding There
were 102 In the party. On the north tablet
appears the coat of arms of the state , with
: he information that the shaft was erected
> y order of the Twenty-fifth general assem-
bly.

¬

. The south tablet has Inscribed on It a
list of the dead and rescued

II. A. Smith , resident member of the mon-
.iment

-
commission , as chairman , and

recalled at some length the work of the sav-
ages

¬

so many years ago , when but few set-

tlers
¬

were enough to face the dangers
attendant upon breaking In the soil
amidst warlike Indians and wild animals.

Charles E Klandreau of St Paul , the In-

dian
¬

agent who rendered such valuable serv-
ice

¬

to Mrs. Abble Gardner Sharp when she
was In captivity , spoke of his connection with
the and the difficulty with which he
rescued the girl , for the savages were hard
to pacify and paid little attention to a flag
of truce. With much feeling O C. Howe
talked of part by the settlers , the
difficulties with which they had to contend.
the massacre , and the subsequent rescue of-

Mrs. . Sharp-
.ExGovernor

.
C. C. Carpdnter of Fort Dodge

delivered an affecting address , presenting
the shaft to the state , and on behalf of Gov-

ernor
¬

Jackson , his private secretary , W S.
Richards , accepted the gift In a few words.-

Vnt4

.

Too lliuiily AVI til tlio Pen.-

PERRY.
.

. la. , July 26. (Special Telegram. )

J. K. McPherson is an Industrious
machinist , an old employe In Milwaukee
shops , and a leading member of the Baptist
church He was discharged Tuesday from
the shop and no cause given Peter Reel
held a note against him for $7R with the
names of J. J. Brown and John Correy as-

securities. . The note was not due_ , but Reel
told the furltles to look after him and
In this manner they discovered that theli
names had been forged. He was arrested
and gave bonds for his appearance. Latei-
on S. M Thornly discovered that he holt
a note of $130 and that McPh rson hat
forged the of Frank Edmonds on It-

He has pild off both notes but will be pro-

secuted His wlfo Is not in good healtl
and Is at Lake OkoboJ-

I.Dentil

.

of Two lonn I'voitlo.
DES MOINES , July 20.Speclal( Tele-

gram ) Wlllman Holsmanjof puthrle Cen-

ter , one of the oldest and best known
In the state , died at his hdme last nigh

very unexpectedly. He had been sheriff o

the county In addition to holding numeroui-
othni county pfllccs. thp postmastershlpe-
tc. . , and was for years a prominent figure I )

that part of the Elate. r
AMES , la. . July 26. Mrs. Margaret Stan-

ton , wife of Prof. E. W. Stanton of the low
agricultural collegs , died las'

'
! dvenlng , afte-

an IllnessT of a few w jed.) Mrs. Stantoi
belonged to the first college ot faculty am
for eight .years was Its , most efficient pre
ceptress and profesaor ot French am-

English. .

No Tii orH for Pri'iSllvcr. .

WEBSTER , , July 28. < Specla

Telegram ) Democratic delegates were chosei-

to the Marshalltown state convention today

Every township was represented In th
county convention. The silver question wa
touched very lightly and the delegates t

the state convention was not Instriu'od. Th
gentlemen who were selected to repre cn
the county are not In favor of the free colnag-
of silver on a 16 to 1 basis. The delegate
chosen to represent the county at Marshall
town areO. . W. Hicks , George Wambacli-
P. . E Wilson , J. W. Alllngton , G. E-

Hamaker. . C L. Llghthall , L. Leroy Evan
and G. W. Foval. _

Fntnl Tall of a Itnllranil Mini.
DES MOINES , July 26. (Spe-hl Tele-

gram. . ) About midnight last night John Gil

Ham , a switchman In the enploy cf the De-

Molnes Union" railway company , 37Mra c-

age and having a wife and "hlld ''n
Junction , fell from a third ftnry wlndov an
was Instantly killed. The nipposltlon is tha-

ho was sitting In window D cool tc
fore retiring and fell aslee-

p.TlilrtceiiYenrOltl
.

Hey Drowned.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , July 26. ( Specla-

Telegram. . ) Thomas , a iS-year-old bo

living In the northern part of the counts
while wading In the Wapsle river , got beyon
his depth and was drowned.

Out the Police Force..-

SIOUX
.

. CITY , July 26. (Spclal Tele-

gram. . ) Police Captain Petty has been n
moved from the force by tno , charge
with having blackmailed the keepers of dive

S3 iaE iP

The U. S. Government Tests
Show the Absolute Superiority of

5 Royal Baking Powder.
0

5
j (Data from the latest Official U. S. Government Report on Baking

Powders , Department of Agriculture , Bulletin J3Ja t5f>p. )

TDOYAL is placed first of the cream of, fcartar-
A powders ; actual strength , 160.6 cubic inches of
leavening gas per ounce of powder.

Every other powder tested exhibited aimuchi-

t $ lower strength than the Royal , the average feqing-
it ft I'f.A-
n 33 Per cent. less.-

ff

.

$ Every other powder likewise showed the presence
of alum or sulphuric acid.-

t

.

) IS-

is H! The claim that this report shows any other powder ofr vifjqrii

:2 strength or purity has been denounced as a falsehood by the
} i Government officers who made the tests.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO. , 10 WALL ST. , NEW-YORK.
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earthen dish , tie a clottf over top and set
Into a eteamer ; cover the steamer closel
allow a little longer time than you do f
boiling.-

To
.

Make Crust for Pies , Tarts and Puddln
Make pastry with clean , cold hands. 1]

your hands In cold water (after washing the
In hot water before) you begin , or your cru
will not be good. Crust maybe made
butter or clarified drippings or lard ; butt
ls better and coits but a trifle more. Lo-
to the oven ; If It Is too cold IL will ma-

ii your crust heavy , If too hot It will burn
Try It by baking a tiny piece of cruit In-

tflnt. . Make a little hoe| In ( op crust ol me-

pies to let out gas.
I Apple sauce , ready for table use or pli
may be preierved by putting | n hot Jara a
sealing at once. Remember cold fruit i

'quires' cold Jan , hot fruit not Jan.

In the city , His resignation wa * requested
but refused , whereupon ho was summarily
dismissed U Is expected that the chief
will also be removed and thai the force will
bo generally weeded out ,

snVKIli : IIAII , AM ) UAIN STOIM-

I.Coiinlilrnilitc

.

I own Territory Swept
mill Crop" (it'iierally DiiinitKi'il.-

MAIISIIALLTOWN
.

, la. , July 2fi. The
heaviest rain and hall storm since 1881 vis-

ited
¬

this section last night. Two and one-
quarter Inches ot rain and considerable hall
fell here. The storm was much more severe
both north and south , A strip of country In
the northwestrn part of the county was badly
damaged by hall and washouts. A number
of fields of corn were ruined and bridges and
fences washed out. The cornfields In the
southeastern part ot the county were also
lamaged by hall , which were as largo as wal-

nuts
¬

In some localities. All the glass In-
nany of the buildings wac shattered.-

ULDORA.
.

. la. . July 26. This county was
Isltcd by the worst rain storm for jears lust

night and today. Tuo Inches of water fell ,

V hall storm from a halt to two miles wide
and several miles long passed through the
center of the county from northwest to south ¬

east. The corn In that section Is all de-
stroyed.

¬

. Lightning did much damage In the
county.-

NHW
.

HAMPTON , In. , July 27. The oats
inrvcst Is a little over half done In CnlcUa-
law county. Some of It was lodged badly ,

nit the modern binders have gathered the
most of It The strawIs the heaviest ever
cnown and will go a long way toward helping

out the light hay crop. A few threshers have
itarted and report sixty , eighty and ninety
xiihcls to the acre. Flux Is good. None has
) cen cut. Corn prospects continue line-

.HAWTHORNE.
.

. la. , July 26. (Special. )
W. F. I'ettlt rented ot II. F Runnels thirty
acres of land adjoining town He put It In
winter wheat and has just threshed the yield ,

lie got nearly forty-three bushels per acre ,

1,207 bushels testing slxty-ono pounds and
sold at 4-1 cents. Runnels received a share
of the crop for rent equal to $7 60 per acre
It was threshed by n self-feeding machine , re-

quiring
¬

neltl.er feeder nor band cutter. The
liaulers simply dumped the grain In the most
convenient way. The straw was stacked by a
blowing process , no man being required on
the stack.-

DUHUQUD
.

, , la. , July 16. An extraordinary
rain tonight broke the drouth. Nearly two
Inches fell In one hour. Hailstones as large
as walnuts broke glass and did much damage.
The flat portion of the city was Hoode-

d.CVIolirate.

.

.

CRESTON , la. , July 26 (Spicl.il Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Swedish Methodist people of
this city , assisted by several neighboring
congregations , this evening flcunted the
half century anniversary of the founding ol
the society In America. Rev. Linduulst o
Burlington , preached the sermon In English.-

M3W&

.

I'OH T1IC AIIMY.-

I.IN

.

! of ClinilKeH In the ItVKillnr Srrv-
Ice UN Aiinoitiiccil YeNterilay.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. July 26. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Second Lieutenant Matt Patterson is

transferred from the Thirteenth Infantry to
the Sixth Infantry , company Dj Second Lieu-
tenant Fiank D. Ely from the1 Sixth Infantry
to the Thirteenth Infantry , company D.-

A
.

board of officers Is appointed to meet a
Fort Leavenworth Monday , September 2 , for
competitive examination of enlisted men. De
tall for the board : Lieutenant Colonel John
N. Andrews , Twenty-fifth Infantry ; Major
Calvin DeWltt , surgeon ; Captain John M
Banister , assistant surgeon ; Captain Will
lam H. Carter , Sixth cavalry ; Captain James
A. Irons , Twentieth Infantry ; First Lleuten
ant Benjamin Alvord , adjutant , Twentletl-
infantry. .

The following enlisted men will be exam-
Ined on date named : Corporal French , firs
cavalry ; Private Merchant , First cavalry
Sergeant Correy , Fourth cavalry ; Prlvat
Anderson , Sixth cavalry ; Sergeant Hanson
Seventh ; Corporal Allen , Eighth cavalry
Corporal Drips , Eighth cavalry ; Sergean-
Macklln , Fifth artillery ; Sergeant Sydenliam
First infantry ; Corporal Rethors , First In-

fantry ; Sergeant Crary , Third Infantry ; Ser
getnt Seton , Fourth Infantry ; Sergeant Coch-
ran. . Fifth Infantry ; Quartermaster Sergean-
Hyther , Sixth Infantry ; Sergeant Munson
Sixth Infantry ; Corporal Hartman , Sevent
Infantry ; Private Slevert , Twelfth Infantry

Corporal Turinan , Sixteenth Infantry , S r-

crant
-

Drew , Eighteenth Infantry ; Corporal
haw , Twenty-first Infantr-
y.nilmlntr

.

KtilKhtn tn llrootnt * rnrtuom.
KANSAS CITY , July 26 Grand Master

Vorkman Sovereign ot the Knights of Labor
vas In the city today on his way south. In-

n Interview he Is quoted as saying that he-

s on an expedition looking up good farming
ands for such laboring men as want to fdr-

rake the ranks of trades to take up the
arm and fruit lands. Ills principal aim Is-

o have as many Knights of as possible
ook to the agricultural and fruit lands for
lerinnnent tettletncnt and occupation. The

overcrowded condition ot the cities , he main-
nlned

-

, wan the cause of so much Idleness
among workmen. Speaking of his recent boy-
cott

¬

circular , he claimed that It was taking
like wildfire , " and was being carried out to

the letter by the Knights.

Took a Default Auulnxt ICcnrloU.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. July 26. A default was en-

tered
¬

today In Judge Russell's court In the
case ot Father Walsh and others against
Archbishop Kcnrtck , owing to the defend
ant's failure to divest him ot his plaintiffs'
petition to divest him of his trusteeship ot
church property. Archbishop Kaln was then
uade co-dcftmlant on the ground that he has
jcen made archbishop of St. Louis slnco the
suit was filed. Archbishop Kaln filed an
answer , setting forth that he Is archbishop ot-

St. . Louis.

Tni.nniiAiMiio uiiinrs.
General Urooko of the Department of Da-

kotn
-

Is nt Helena , on his vvuy west
Mri. Adelaide Colgate , wife of n proml-

rent New York bioker , has brought suit
for n divorce

St. Louis street car olllclnlo dcnv the
stories of the prospective consolidation of
the lines In Hint city

A compnnv , has been Incorporated In
Boston foi the publication of a rollglous
Sunday moinlng newspaper.

Miss Elma BiiFch. a 19earold dnuphter-
of a wealthy citizen of Kansas Cltv , Kan
committed nitride Krldnj by drowning

Hon Joseph Mnnley In an Interview
comis out In favor of holding tbo next re-
publican

¬

convention on the Pacific const.
The fund started by General Howard for

ral ! ng the debt of tbe Congregational Home
Missionary poi-lety now amounts to $13pO-

OIt

(

Is olllclully announced thut n majority
of the Coidnge trust bonds have been de-
posited

¬

under the Wnterbury-Sturgls plan
Lightning struck John Semlch's house nt

Altoona , WIs , Friday evenliiR and killed
his daughter , Clara , and fatally Injured his

on.Dr.
. J R Bromwell of Washington. D. C. .

u member of Hon W J. Coombs' party of
tourist ? , was taken seriously 111 nt Bait
Luke.

The attendance nt the national convention
of the Sigma Chls society at Cincinnati was
morn largely attended Friday than pic-
vlously-

.Thrte
.

men who have been showing coun-
terfeit

¬

coin and greenbacks at Klrksvllle ,

Mo , huvo been arrested by United States
marshals.

Marshal Sam Coulter ot Chetopa , Kan ,

shot and killed n bootlegger who acsaulteJ
him with a hatchet while he was trying to-

moke an arrest.-
A.

.

. J. Whitman , a former Duliith million-
aire

¬

, was to have bepn sentenced nt San
Pruncl co for forgery Friday , but sentence
was deferred one

News has been received that the ship
Raphael was vvrecked In Alaska , July 7.
The Fhlp and cargo were a total loss , but
the crew wtro all saved.

Recorder Goff of New York Friday In-

structed
¬

the grand jury to Investigate the
recent escape of the postolllce robbers
from the Ludlovv street Jail

The prand Jury at Hannibal , Mo , Is In-

vestigating
¬

the Stlllwell murder , and It Is
said Important evidence has been discovered
which may lead to some Indictments.-

W
.

J. Swain , one of the members of the
Peary Arctic expedition , has been arrested
In Chicago , charged with swindling He
Induced friends to endorse bogus drafts.

The administrators of the Theresa Fair
estate ut San Franclpco , In u petition for a
reduction of assessment , filed'nn nftidavlt
that the estate w.is not vorth over 300000.

Susan H Anthony vvns seized with a falnt-
Int

-
; fit Friday after delivering an nddres s lit

Lakeside , O. It was caused by heat and
overexcrtlon and she was soon as well as
usual.-

Marlon
.

Miller , nn old and prominent
ranchman of Azusa , fell asleep and a little
child who vvns playing near him s et Hie to
her clothing and was burned to death. He
blamed himself for the occurrence and com-
mitted

¬

suicide.

ADAM AND EVE'S
TALLING OUT

occurred over what they ate. Modern house-
wives

¬

, take warning. Don't listen to tempting
voices use your own judgment choose for
yourself and husband the proper food.

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

is the wisest choice , for many reasons. In the
first place , it is pure perfectly pure $1,000 to
you if you find that it is not. A pinch oit has
power enough to do a pound of leavening.-

In
.

point of price it certainly will suit you.
. CALUMET BAKING POWDER CO. , Chicago.

ART GUASSO-
f the most beautiful patterns , original designs , and the prettiest fancies ot archi-
tects

¬

and home builders faithfully and artistically reproduced.

PLATE GLASS-
Prom a single window to car lots.
GLAZED SASH-
All stock sizes , and any special size or shape desired furnished at less than any
competitor's prices by the

COUNCIL BLUFFS PAINT , OIL & GLASS CO. ,
The largest exclusive house In Western lova. Send for prices on estimates.

Masonic Temple Buildi-

ng.DO

.

If so it Is to your Interest to select th.it 1'uii
which puts oil' the necessity of repainting fo
the longest period. The paints manufacture

YOU by the HEATH & MILLIGAN MFG. CO. fill till
requirement. They have been sold for the pas ,

forty years and have won the distinction of be-

ingPAINT? the most dur iblennd econo-

mical.DAVIS'

.

' DRUG , PAINT
AND GLASS HOUSE

Carries the most complete stok of Drugs , I'aints and Glass in Comic
Bluffs. Call or write for prices or color cards.

COUNCIL BLUFF3

STEAM DYE W03K

All kinds of Dyeing
and Cleaning done In
the highest ityle of
the art. Faded and
stained fabric* mada-
to look aa good ai-
new. . Work promptly
done and delivered
In all parti or tha-
country. . Bend tot
price lilt.-

O.

.
. A , AlACIIAf-

f.1'roiirlutj'
.

,

Broadway , ntar North-
wtitcm

-

Depot , Councl-
Blutti. . Iowa. Ttl. Ut

TORTURED THIRTf MRS ,

The Agonies of tin Inquisition Endured

by Rhcunntic Sufferers ,

All OcloKcniirlati Tollx n AVonilerfnl
Story of Illn llviiiurkalile Carp.

John U aill. reildlng nt 34 North Ornnt-
avenue. . Columbus , O. , aged SSS years , sajs :

"I guttered from rheuniatlum for oyer 30-
carn.) . The pains vvcro very severe and often

I was unable to move around , 1 have doc-
tored

¬

with many iih > slclans and taken all
kinds of patent medicine , but never received
any relief until I began using Munyou's Rhcu-
mutism

-
Cure. Within twelve hours after

taking the first done I free from pain
and am now completely cured. "

Mutton's llheumatlsm Cure Is guaranteed
to cure rheumatism In any part of the body.
Acute or muscular rheumatism cured In from
onu to the cliijs. It never falls to cure sharp ,
shooting pains In the arms , legs , sides , back-
er breast , or soreness In any part of the body
In from one to three hours. It Is guaranteed
to promptly cure lameness , stiff and swollen
joints , stiff back , and all pa Ins In the hlpa
and loins. Chronic rheumatism , rclatlca , lum-
'ago

-
or pain In the back arc speedily cured.-

Mun
.

> on's llomocopithla Home Remedy
Company , of Philadelphia , put up specifics

'or nearly disease , which are sold by
II druggists , mostly for 23 cents n bottle.
Those who are In doubt as to the nature

their disease should address 1'rofcssor-
tunyon , 1G05 Arch street , Philadelphia , gtr-
ng

-
full symptoms of their disease. 1'rofes-

or
-

Munjon will carefully diagnose the onto
ml you the benefit of his advice nb-
olutely

-
free of all charge. The Remedies

rill be sent to any address on receipt of re *

till price.-

A

.

full line o-
fMUNYON'S REMEDIES ,

n Imml. Mntlril wi receipt of price-
.j

.

in : 11.in : .1 n.M <ni > en. ,
1403 rnrnam Strrct , Opposite Taxlon Hotel ,

OMAHA , NIU-

I."GUP1BENE'

.

Cures the elltuti ! ot-
etlfabUEO , excesses ,
emissions , Impoiency ,
vnrlcoculo and consti-
pation.

¬

. Ono dollar a
box , six for J5. Fop
snip bv THE GOOD-
MAN

¬

bnuoco
1110 rainam St.

NERVE
FOOD

PILLS
Are n. scientific compound of medicines In-
ended to build up the Nerve Structure and
ostore to the whole body all ot Its normal
unctions.

THCM
BECAUSE THEY AHE A NERVE TpNIO

hose work Is beneficial and lasting.-
1'rlce

.

, Jl.OO per box ; 6 for 500. Sent by-

If you nro getting nervous and can't sleep
and don't cnre whether you go to your
meals or not You need them If you are
cross and irritable without nny vlslblccausa-
r If suffprlns with nnv nervous dl'order ,

SI

1513 DODGE ST. ,

2d Door West P. O. , Omaha.C-

htchcitir

.

** EnglliB DUmo Ur na.-

Coli

.

, ajwajl rr Ubl . L oic ftk-

rufrlst for CtMfllcrf no" * I'M.-

mor.J. JlraW lit He J > ° i - < c > Ul"
oui , italfJ wiih bint rlblioo. Tute-
notbcr. . aUl i mfrroi , 'i <tit-
u.jon

-

. ilr ( [aiiun Ailrunlin , r. id4 .
In tumpi for rorlleutju fitlaoBltli ttl

' '- Ucll'i ,PooV'r U' i. '
tj : Lru iwi.

ZOO
SOAFJA-

S.

>

. S. KIRK & COU. . S. A-

.AMUSEiM

.

tiNTB.

WITH FREE SHOWS.
Balloon Ascension , Parachute Leap , Tight-

Rope , Trapeze , Contortion Performances.-

ON'

.

SUNDAY ,

BAND CONCERT
-AN-

DGEBMAN

-
SINGERS.-

C.

.

. II. JACQUEMIH & CO. ,

Scientific Opticians
Complntu assortment of gold anil steel

spectacles und oycjIuKSes , Eycacxniu-
Inod

-
free of rliargc.-

No
.

'.'7 Mnin St. - Council Rtuffs-

anouaii p. SANFORO. A. w. REIKMAN ,
rretldent.

Firs ! Haiiu in-

of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa
Cupitil , $100,00
Profits , . . . 12,0000

One of the oldcnt hanks In the elate of Ion a-

.Wo
.

Hollclt your Luslnisi nn 5 collections. Wa
pay ! per cent on time depotlts. We will" bt
pleated to tee and nerve > ou.

Special notices-Council

CHIMNEYS CLEANED ; VAULTS CI.IIANED.-
Ud

.
llurke , at W. 8. Homer ! , US IJroudway-

.FUUIT

.

TAUH AND OAUDUN LAND KOH-
ule cheap and oa taiy terms. Day & lieu.-

U
.

Pearl ilrtet.
FOR BALK , A NEAIU.Y NUW NINIMIOOUl-

iuune , with bain , cluttrn , city water l lieu
and tarn , fruit , nice ihaiU treei. on a nicely
vrndeU lot Mx223 (cct , for C 3UO 00 , Ivrothlrdl-
cu h. to t'crln avenue , Council Ulutli-

.rOH

.

BAI.i : , CHILD'S cniSC'l3NT IllCYCI.n.
the "Nimparlcl" "Kmulutlon" l rli , wry
tli ap. MK| Ollu C xk.

BALI : on THADB. A FINKLY IIHKD-
runnlnK lione with hlMi Iru'-k ri-c mt , K"'lr-
cimonii for selling. Adtlrcu or call ai li-
Urcaduay ,


